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ALL THE INJURED
.

:
'

ARE RESHNGWELL

Price Five Cents.

V. M. C. A. BUILDING NOW
. READY TO BE OPENED

TUa Caamet Be Deoa, However UatU
the Contractor Is PaM.

When are we golug to open the Y

U. I . A.? Is a question uow often
beard.

The handsome building is now ready
to be thrown open to the public. We
are unable to do this, however, as the
contractor has the key, and we eaunot
enter the building until be la paid. We
look for every subscriber to come for-

ward at once aud liquidate his sub
scription. . i, W. CANNON.

Chairman.
fs

CAPTAIN H0BS0N TO BE
HERE TOMORROW NIGHT.

Here ef the Merrimac te Speak at Cen
tral School Building.

Captain Richmond Pearson Hobsou
will speak In the Central Hchool au
ditorium tomorrow night at 8 o'clock

"War lime Prohibition."
Capt Hobsou is one of the most in

teresting speakers ou the American
platform..

Behind the gnus and In the bulls of
Congress Richmond Pearson Hobson
has made a name and a record. He
will be beard by a large congregation
when he comes to Concord.

Everybody is Invited to bear this
distinguished speaker.

W.a-a- .

Central School Honor Roll.
First Grade: Asklns Ivey, Ruth of

Helms, Emily Pounds, Earl Moser.
James McEuchern, George Patterson,
Mary Graham, Brown Deaton. Bernard
Morehead, 1 ester Stajnes, Alexander
McFadyen, Bessie Webb, Lois Tucker,
Laura May Smart. Martin Ritchie, to

Karl Bluckwelder, Irvine Forror, Doro
Huther, Thelma Honeyeutt, Mar-

garet HerrNon, I.uella Clarke, Lillian of
Wiley, Alnslee Alexander, Kuth Day- -

vault, Dorothy Foil, Eliabeth Boss,
James Almond, Ralph Fisher, Robert tne
Furr, Roy Fnrr, OUn Helms.

Second Grade: MiUlcent Ward of
(threetlmes), Harry Sanders, Reid
Cruven, Leroy Coleman, Sinclair Wil-

liams, Lee Thomas, Ceola Chauey, Mil
dred Glass, Adelaide Propst, Eloise
Thompson, Evelyn Wldenhouse, Alice to

Wall. Edna Yorke. Pearl Cook,
Margaret Conine, Virginia Halm, Nett
Flemmlng Harris, Blaudlna Moose, the
iVrchibald Cannou, Roy Edsel, Edgar
Melchor.

Third Grade: Martha Bost. Annie
Guffey Dayvault Lois Holshouser, Eli-

zabeth McFayden, Mary G. Parks, Cor- -

neliu Strlbling. Irene Suther, Clarice
Troutman, Louise Webb, Moultrie Alex Isander, Frank Armfleld, Jay Joyuer,
Blanche Stewart, Lillian Hamilton.

Fourth Grade : Ruth Killian, Louise
Morris. Marearet Barrier, Inez Coch
rane, Thomas Alexander, Fred McEach-em- ,

Mary Kidenhour. Hallie Sides.
Fifth Grade: William Weddlngton. his

Helen Stuart Brown, George Callo-
way, Marshal Tulbirt, Inez Troutman.

Sixth Grade: Cordell Miller, Alary
Blackwelder, Mary E Davis, Agnes

Eflrd, Catherine Goodman, Margaret
Hartsell, Sarah E. Linker, Mary D.
Sinoot, Aid. Winecoff, Blanche Arm-

fleld. Leora Lon)r "''.'"- - -- . of
Seventh Grade : Flonnie Price, id

ella Viola. Eula Williams, Tom Col- -

trane, Nevin Sappenfleld, Leonard
Suther.

w.a.8.
Poplar Tent School

There will be on Friday evening,
March 1, beginning at a o ciock, an
exercise by the school after whicn
Mr. M. H. Caldwell and Mr. J. W. can-

non have kindly consented to make ad-

dresses. All patrons and friends
the school are cordially invited to

atteud. ,
The same evening, beginning at 8

o'clock, there will be a play and box
snnner The title of the play is : - juiss

. . . 1 . 1 I . M , I
Topsy lurvy, or me jourisinp oi wc
Deacon." The cast of characters are
as follows: V

Mrs; Claradon Lula Ciine;
May Golden Ruby Bmniley.
Miss Spriggs Margaret Andrew,
Deacon Jones Clyde Johnston.
Lord ClarenceRalph Caldwell.
Frank Golden Jay Johnston.
Ned Frank Bromley. ,
ToDsy Turvv Martha Wlngard.
All are Invited to attend, wins,

brine a box. Boys, come prepared to
eat with your girl. : M.

W.S.S.-
Roberta School

Roberta School observed George
Washington's birthday last Friday, the
anu, oy uhiub we i c
.... .u,, he n,o tn. Im i "c """'"" " ' l
dents reading the History of Wash- -

ingron s me, bin i iuc
uc. x..c ,

ODenme souk : --America, auu me
invocation was recited by May Black
welder, followed by the reading of
the life of Washington by six boys and
two girls, and this was followed by I

reading the life of Mrs. Washington l
by Ethel Blackwelder. Then the read- -
. - . .1.1 , i
UUJ oi UK) uiuerBiii iuiiikd in pivr i

gramme, vxt wu iuc ung wnuir, auu
In the meantive had an explanation ox
the different colors on the flag by the

by the singing of the "BattleIiymn or
the Republic.

The teachers at the school are hoping
to make this v the banner year, and
they desire the of the en
tire district r

;.i.i..li nW.S.S. -

Mr. J. P, Roberts' Home Destroyed by

The residence ou Vance Stieet oc
cupled by Mr. John V Roberts' was to
tally destroyed by tire which was dis
covered this morning shortly before
three o ciock. When the alarm , was
turned in, the roof was- all In flames,
and had it not been for the prompt aud
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Indication That He will Make
It the Occasion For An
other Address Does Not
Find Official Support.

THE COMMENT OF -

OTHER OFFICIALS

When It Comes to Details
Teutons Are Reluctant So
Apply Altrustic Principles
for Which Allies Contend,

(Br The iiwtaM rim)
Washington. D. C, February. 26.

I'hc speech of the German Chancellor
von Hertling to the reichstag was -
carefully studied today by President
Wilson and State Department officials
without official Indication how-- it was
regarded, or that it would be made
the basis for further step in the pre-- '
sent custom of discussing the subject

peace in open before Congress. The '

indications that the President would
make it the occasion for another ad
dress found no official support -

Other officials who read the Chan- -
cellors address closely thought it served '

emphasize a point made by Presi-
dent Wilson In one of his earlier ad- -

addrcsses, dealing with the peace alma
the powers, that while the Central '

powers appeared to accept the general
broad altruistic principles for which

entente aiues anu America are g,

when it came to arrangement
details the Central powers appeared

reluctant to apply those principles.
They noted particularly von Hert- - 4

lings, reference to India, Ireland and
Egypt, and regarded It as caicuiatea

create discord between the entente '

allies, and continue a defection of the
German people who apparently believe

military party is willing to maae
peace witnout annexation auu uiucui-uitle- s.

W.S.B.

SOLDIER HELD ON
A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Held for Alleged Insult to Young
Lady on the Street.

thie of the soldiers-- ' from Camp
Greene who Is visiting in Concord Is
finding his stay here not' the most
pleasant one iu his experience, unless

past life has been an unusual one.
The young fellow, wnose name wu .,

known, is a corporal, and yesteruay
was put in the lockup for being drunk.
This morning he was made to pay a
flue, and was released. He was again
put back lu the coop at the city hall
shortly after noon today on a charge

having insulted a young lady on the
street , ' '

The incident occurred on Union;.
Street near the moving picture ahows, ...

and the man followed the young lady :..

up the steps at the Cabarrus Drug
Company, He seemed to be under the
Influence of whiskey again at the time.
He wlU be given a hearing Deiore ine
Police Justice at the next session, of
the city police court ,

i -

Old Mileage Books are Good, bays
race.

Wunhimrtoii. Feb. 25. Director uen-- '
ernl of Railroads McAdoo never intend-e-d

that publishers holding mileage in
exchange for auverusing suuum --

turn such mileage to the railroads. In

compliance with his recent ,
rder

abolishing the passes to uiobb wn. y

tide employes by the railways. The
order intended that no additional mil-

eage in exchange for advertising Shall
be Issued, but tnat sucn irauninui"vu
that has already been issueu cu
and will be honored by the railroads.

... ..

At the Theatre. V
Mrs. Vernon Caatto will be seen In

f her latest screen
..v.,,,,.. is MM." at Th Theater--

ium Theatre. Tomorrow being Brae--

bird day, the management u -
he Winged Mystery, sterrmgrren

- -- -- -.j"
. Ami Mnrdock. the youngest ana m(mt

famous
"

of
: the Charles Frnhimn'n atase

" v- - r xl.Hf.,, Advent- -
" ,, . ' .1, rwi enmedv-dram- a '
ure, , ofw .
a famous star in a famous play.

-- W.S.S.-

judee Ward, of Elizabeth City, Dead.
pijMbeth City, Feb.: 25. George

. , 8uperi0P court Judge from 1WM
. 1Q1, thi morniiur at his home

, ": - .u
gfjer an UlneSS OT. IWO lUOlllu.

was fifty-si- x years old and tlm senior
memlier of the nim ; oi naru ,, .
Thompson. - , .

Another Russian Town Captured by

the eGrmans.
(By Tfce A setote rnl

TteHin via London, Feb; v.

Llnslngeu's forces operating .in o --

hvnia, have captured the town of Koi- -

enkowltt after a Dattie, ine vnu....
general staff announced today.

mwm a snnn T -

?

TODAY.

Mrs. Vernon Cacti;
v.v,:t.c';r'..;.ix;::!;

"Vengeance Is

"An Estraordlnary Pro,' k
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KO GREAT CHANGE IH

GERMAHYS ATTITUDE

Von Hertling Ha$ String to
Statement That Peice Can
Be Discussed on Basis
Laid Down By Wilson.

WORLD TRIBUNAL
IS PREJUDICED

German Advance in Russia
Goes On. In Siberia the
Situation is Serious. Ja

' pan May Intervene

(By JUnriaM PrcwJ
' ' Germany through her chancellor,
fount von Ilertlnlg, declares a general
peace can be dlaeuxscd on the basil of
the four principles laid dowu recently
by President Wilson. , .

However,, the- - chancellor's accept-
ance was followed by the statement
that the principles must be recognised
by all the states and peoples, which
stage, he said, had not been reached.

'A court of arbitration Is lacking, the
chancellor said, adding that the trib-
unal of the world is prejudiced, and
Germany declines Jo be judged by It.
lie insisted that the entente war alius
were still imperialistic, although ad-
mitting that the President's message
is a "small step" toward peace.

Chancellor von Hertling voiced no
great change in Germany's attitude to-
ward the question which entente
statesmen have declared to be funda-
mental. He did not go Into great de-
tail concerning Germany's conduct to-
ward President Wilson's proposals.
The abject surrender of Russia was
gloried in as leading to peace on the
eastern-froh- t, and a hint was thrown
out to the Belgian government to en-
ter into separate peace negotiations
with' Germany. The problem of Al-

sace and Lorraine continues to be held
as having no international effect.

Meanwhile, although Russia is ready
to conclude peace, the Teutonic con-
quest of her territory goes on appar-
ently unimpaired. Iteval, the Russian
naval base on the southern coast of
the Gulf of Finland, ami Pskov, 175
miles southwest of Petrograd, have
been occupied. , The rapid German ad-
vance continues along the line south-
ward, especially iu Volhyriia, and the
Ukraine.

In Siberia the situation is very se-
rious, and Japan in reported to be'
preparing to intervene there veTy soon.
The forces there have
to contend not only with the Bolshe-vik- i,

but also against released Austro-Hungaria- n

and German prisoners, v
Activity on the western battle front

is still confined to raids, and artillery
duels, aerial flgulng and bombing.
There has been an .increase In the
raiding operations aiong the : Piave
river Lu Italy, but no change in position
has occurred. The artillery duel In
the American sector in France is still
intense. ,;" fv v.
t Another ' German raider, the Wolf,
has arrived iu port after harassing en-

tente merchant vessels in the Atlantic
Indian and Pacific Oceans. The total
number of vessels destroyed by the
Wolf has not been disclosed, .but tile
loss of eleven, three of them Americans,
in the Indian and Pacific Oceans is as-

sumed by the British admiraly to be
due to her activities.

' Unable to break the British cordon
around the Nort h Sea, (lie Wolf slipped
into the Austrian port of; Pola On the
ardiatlc, Bite brought 400 prisoners and
a valuable cargo taken from her prices.

. 'A second auxiliary cruiser which the
.Wolf equipped was captured by Brit-
ish warship lust February. While
the Wolf was gone 15 mouths, appar-
ently she did not do as much damage
as the Moewe,. which carried out two
raids iu the Atlantic in 1015 and 1916,

'

y. w...
Garfield Now Tells the People to Lay

in CoaV .'
Washington, Feb. 25. Fuel Adiuiuis-trato- r

Garfield advised all housholde'rs
to buy their normal supplies of coal for
next winter hi the regular way as soon
as the coal is available.

Dr. Garncld denied that he had
nrired neoole last year not to put in
their normal supply of coal for this
winter's use . . . e -

'

. Regulations governing the distribu
tion of coal for domestic purposes will

' he formulated upon- - the return .to
Washington of L. A. Snead, federal
fuel distributor, who is now visiting the

' state r administrators. J'hese reguia
tions mas provide for a "ration tog"
system similar to those already adopt
ed by some local administrators.

Leslie Correll to go in Medical few

, ? 0rpi.':: ;;.''-:;- :
(Special ta The TrikraeTV

Salisbury. Feb 20. Leslie J. Correll,
' James Cfomnton and 1. B." - Joyner

have received appointments -- to the
Medical j Reserve Corps. They will
leave early next week to entsrtrain-Intf- .

nresumably at ' Fort Oglethorpe.
Mr,' Correil's home is in Concord, while
the other twp young men live here,

I .; AT THE

:

o NEWjPASTCIE
ii :( . .. TODAY -

'
:

-- a CTURLK3 FROHMAN
V? ; Presents ! "

iliss Ann Murdock
i'l And an all star cast iu the

, , Comedy

, "Ti e r, aull.'id Adventure"

A six-re- plcturlzation of the.
, . seiiMit onal comedy in which

Mlfl (Mnrdock f) ; '

. Witrdoin

BOXING BOLT AT
THE MINSTREL SHOW

Battle Royal Betweea Two f the
- Greatest Featherweighta af the

Cowrtrr. - -
Intense interest la aroased over the

enailiig context betweeu the two m
celebrated lightweight boxers in the
world.

The bout will lie given under . the
auspices of the King's Daughters aud
toucord Library Association, will be
staged at the Central school auditor
ium ou Friday night. Already the
principal sport fans lu the southeast
ste miring for reservations at the 8L
(,'lond and the hotel accommodations
of the city be taxed to the limit

Considerable money la airesdr ud on
the game and the Minstrel Maids are
backing their candidate to the limit.

Th.s is only one of the many good
things on the programme and all are
assured the time of their lives.

Miss Petunia Perrlwlnkle is one of
the six funny end ladies aud ail are
equally clever.

Don t fail to see tlie great street
parade ou Friday afternoon about 4 ou
o'clock. "Better than ever before."

W.S.S.
SOLICITLNO FINDS FOB

A WALTER Ml'RPHY. CLUB

Meanwhile Both Doughton and Oppos
ing Fortes Are Seeking Anonymous
Letter' Author.
Washington, Feb. 23. The unfortu

nate letter thrust into the congres
sional contest In the eighth North Caro-
line has brought to the limelight Re-
presentative Robert L. Doughton aud
Walter Murphy, the democratic candi
dates. The anonymous communication
found its way Into the state and caused
a sensation. Representative Doughton
leuies that he kuew anything alxnit it
and his word Is accepted by those who
know him, for he has too much political
sense to have permitted any such thlug thy
if he could have prevented it. Mr. Mur
phy 1ms vowed that he will run down
the author of the letter and expose
him.

North Carolinians iu Washington
1iok? that the guilty person will be
found und held up for public consid
eration and condemnation.

There are three theories here about
the letter: (1) That some fool friend
of Representative Doughton put it
out, hoping to hurt Mr. Murphy; (21 M.
some clever partisan of Mr. Murphy
circulated it. feeling that it would be
charged to Mr Doughton and damn
him. and (3 It was originated by a
republican and slipped out quietly to
start a bitter row between democrats.
so that the republicans would stand

show In that district next rail.
These Ideas are based on conclusions,
not facts. They are the results of
efforts to solve the mystery of the
damning communication which seema
to have had its origin in Washington.

Honest efforts are. being made to
run down the originator of the letter.
Mr. Doughton is hunting for the au-

thor as a bird dog hunts for hidden
quail. With a head full or suspicions
Mr. Murphy is scouring the country
for a solution. E.

The publisher of the letter nas pre
cipitated a live controversy over tne
contest for the democratic nomination
hi the eighth district. The old times
In De Ate will lie recalled if not lived
over iu the coming campaign.

SELF GOVERNMENT FOR
COURLANI) AND LITHUNIA.

Operations In East Being Carried Out

to Secure Peace. Von Hertling Says.
(By The Auoclatr Press)

Amsterdam. Feb. 26. The Central
powers intend to give self government
to the provinces of Courlond and Li-

thuania, Imperial Chancellor von Hurt-

ling
of

declared in his address to relch'stag yesterday; -

IThe operations of the Central poW-,.- u

i tin. onut the chancellor said, are' ' . . . - I
Being carried out with the sole aim oi
securing fruits of the peace with the
I'kralne. He added:

'We do not intend to establish our
selves iu Esthonln or Livonia." ,

W.S.B. -
Fundamentally Aereea with- - Wilson s

Four Principles.
Amsterdam. Ifeb. be

fore the reichstag today the imperial
German chancellor. Count von Men
dm?, made this declaration:

I can fundamentally agree wirn me
four principles, which in rresiaeni
Wilson's view, must be applied in a
inn t iih l exchange of views, and thus
declare with President Wilson that a

mxenX peace can be discussed on such
. -basis. - J1 . ' . ... ..i i I

one reserve ueeu uc ;
LWg connection: these principles must

t onj proposed uy rresiueni oi
.I the united states, dui bum vi.u -

.,,im1 hv all states ana Deo--
I ! I

Dies."

Americans in Moscow to Be Moved,

i (Br Tka..Aaselatd rrm)
Washimrton.' Feb 26. Arrangements

have been made to move the Ameri
onus In Moscow to Samara, 500 miles
to the east. "No immediate occupa
tlon of Moscow by the German troops
Is expected, but it was thought. advis
able to move the Americans.

nTM. Mn.i,l ffanaMl ' at fOHCftW WV

ported these aranigements to the State
Americans there were weii.

The DeDartment also receivea a ois- -

patch of February 23, saying" that the
Ilennrtment today. aOUffig inai an
Roumanian premier was preparing iu
to to Bukarest to meet the German
Foreign Minister von" Keuhlman, and
count Ciernin. the Austrian minister,
presumably to' resume peace negotia
tions.

W.S.S.
Miss Mary Raper Johnston and Cap,

v : Walter Clam, ir, 10 eo.
Charlotte, Feb 25. Cards reading as

follows were received here today :

."Mm. Lntta Crawford Johnston re--

xiueBts the pleasure of your company at
the marriage or ner aaugnter, marjr
Rsner. to Cnnt. Walter Clark, Jr., Unit- -

ed Rtntes national guard, on the even
lng of Saturday, March Z. at
o'clock, at: 60fr North Tryon street,
rhnrlotte N. C." : -

w.s.s.
Taft to Serve at Joint Conference

Bf Tke Aaawclat Pressl
Washlneton: Feb. 26. Fermer Pres

ident Taft was chosen today by reprO'
sentatives at the capltol as their rep

i. B. SntREILL, Ed! tar and PnliThW

URGED TO BUY SEED IN BULK.

With Seeds Scam and Dear, Comuntty

waamngton, 1). U. Feb. ad. Wlta
icsciauie seea scare aud dear, andtransportation troubles hindering the
delivery of the stocks that are avail-
able, the garden propagandists art
opniina; a campaign against waste in
lue hope that there will be enouzh in
go round. Recognising that war gar-
dens last year produced millions of
uoiiars- - worth of food, aud that with
proper encouragement there will he
wore ami bigger war gacdeusthls year,
the importance of the seed situation be
comes apparent

One of the first and most Important
conservation measures proposed la com
munity ouying. There are some thing
that every gardener wants, and which
mignt as well be purchased under a

scheme as individually,
and it is suggested that neighbors
club together and buy Jointly those
seeds that all want Nearly ever;
gardener a swlsa chard, but few
families hare use for more than a doaen
plants. A packet df seeds, the small-
est quantity that can be bought, will
produce at least 130 plants, so that
more than 100 of them are wasted. . It
is not safe to keep them over to plant
next season all seeds rapidly lose their,
germinating vigor after the .first year.

- Most gardeners want from a dosen
to three dosen tomato plants, and a
package of seeds will produce probably
500. L Besides, few experienced gard
eners care to rink planting only one
kind, as that to get several dosen plants
of several varieties, the gardner buys
enough seed to produce 1,500 plants.
Tomato seed are not particularly
scarce this year, but cabbage seeds are.
A house garden will have room for
perhape twenty-liv- e heads of early cab
bage aud fifty or sixty of a winter
variety. By Individual buying enough
cabbage seeds are purchased for these
seventy-fiv- e 'heads to produce 300 or
400 plants. The Department of Agri
culture is therefore urging gardeners
to orgablze clubs among themselves not
only to buy seeds but to meet at re-
gular intervals to discuss experiences
and to impart to each other informa
tion gleaned from other sources.

Another conservation measure sug
gested Is more careful planting. Nearly
all seeds are sown too thickly. TIiIb
is uecesasry with some varieties, but a
where stock is bought from a bouse
that tests tlie germination and which
has a reputation to maintain for selling
seeds, that grow, tliey may be safely
planted about us the plants are ex-
pected to appear. ;

It has long been the rule among
gardeners to plant corn in rows, the
seeds 4 inches apart and thin the
plants to 21 inches apart. It is now
recommended by the agricultural de
partment expert that corn be planted
in hills, six seeds to a hill, and thinned
to three, which the experts declare will
save a lot or seed, aud give more re
turn. ' Lima beans, planted two to a
hill and thinned to one, the hills a
foot apart, the experts say, will give
more beans than the old way of putting

seed every four niches, and thinning
to V inches. As for lima beans, which
are the scarcest and dearest seeds of
all this year, it is entirely safe to plant
single beans a foot apart late in May
aud replant any hill that fails - to
thrive. The same is true of all bush
beans.

Radish and turnip seed, which are In
niong the hardest to get this year, are

ilso subject to great waste. The aver
age gardener does not usually plant
them too closely, but he plants so many
more than he needs or can use: It is
suggested that they be planted in small
areas and in succession rather than to
have a superabundance early iu the
season ami none later on. But to do
this the ga wiener must pluut several
urleties, and here again comes waste

uulea. sthe seeds .are bought on the
club plan :" .1-.- . -

With onion seeds soaring tne guruen
wiseacres recommend this year that in-

stead of planting in drills and thlnuiiig
that small gardeners sow the seed eariy

boxes iudors or In the hotbed, anu
transplant them when the size of a
pencil Although tuls method woult1
seem to eutall a lot or extra wore, were

a comnensatlou. The seedbed can
be cleared of all germinated weeds tie- -

fore the transplanting is made, wntcn
reduces greatly the amount of weeding
to be done later. Onion sets are wree
times the-pric- e of last year, nna tney
were hieh then, but that need not pre'
elude the enjoyment of scallions if the
gardener will plant the right variety
nt nninir.iri-narlni- r need In well enriched
soil just as soon as he can work! the
ground. . ,

W.S.S. ' (

JAPENESE PLAN TO TAKE
ACTION IN SIBERIA SOON.

That They Have Long Been Preparing
'; for Imnendinr Move is Evident '

Harbin. Wednesday- - Feb. 20 The
Japanese.- - according to reliable au
thority, intend to tuice action in w
beria at an early date, aud there are
evidences that the Japanese have long
been preparing to carry out this move.
" Tpe situation in Kioena is comuuereu
oTiremniv rrvp. owlna to the inabil
ity of the Cossack General Semenoff,

head of the movement
in that: rnst territory, to secure ameu
support for which he has appealed to
the Japenese,

'
Gu Overcomes Six in Church v

Baltimore. 'Feb. 24.Six persons
m nvnreomA bv eoal sas during the

services in Bt Philip's Protestant Epis
copal Church shortly before ocioca
tlMlA V. ' '

All of the affected were "taken to
Johns Hopkins Hospital .f.

-- The services were nearly, nnumeu
chori one of the congregation waa aeen

to collapse In a pew. As some of those
nenrhv started to the assitsance of the
atriMmn mm. Hve more were seen w

. in their seats and lapse into a

if uaa non learned uiu omi.. . J l.tu Alrwas responsioie, anu,t wuim
resuscitation was started, the windows
and doors of the church were thrown
open.

Former Sallsburtan Dead.
Salisbury Post -

- Word was received here this morn'
Imr of thn death In Ashevllje last
niifht of Mr. William Trexler, death
neeiirrlnir at. the home of his son, Mr.

Louis Trexler, In Ashevllle where he
nao, maue ni iiou'" mu

I . . ... i . HAnwM a mthis Wile in nausoury nra cam ns"i
Th remains will be bronpnr to cans
Imry on Wostera N. BS tomorrow

ud tha uitonuviit vUl ta e to--

SOLD WATER TO
SOLDIERS FOB WHISKEY,

Soldiers Get a Beetle ef Perfectly Ced
vtater far flM.

.
The dry police court yesterday morn- -

ia iuy piace, although no cases
of especial interest came up to be
beard.

Will Reed, otherwise known by his
irraias as Mni Tlmea," was brought
before Justice Palmer oo complaint of
three soldiers from Camo Greene. It
seema that last Friday these soldiers
were in concord, and Reed sold them
what be claimed to be a quart of whis-
key, but which proved to be nothing
uui wairr,iOT wnico tne nesro collected
the sum of $7.60, On Saturday even
ing me somiers were asain in Concord.
uu uappenea 10 see "Hard Times" on

tne street They immediately took
hold of him and marched him to the
city hall, where be was locked up. He
was placed yesterday under a bond of

100 for his appearance at Superior
Court to answer a charge' of obtaining
money unaer raise pretense.

Three violators of the speed ordln
ance were made to pay a fine of 5.00
ana cost eacn.

mere was also a drunk, who was
made to pay a fine. His wife was also
In court on a charge of having Inter-
fered with the officers in arresting her
husband.' She was made to pay a fine
of $25 and the costs.

Walter Johnson, for carrying a con
cealed weapon, was given a sentence of
60 days on the chain gang.

the cirARLorris tragedy
Motive for Deeds of W. Lloyd Bush

Clouded By Mystery.
Charlotte, Feb. 25. Charlotte began

the week with the greatest tragedy that
has been recorded in years. Mack It.
n llklnsln was shot and killed by J.
Lloyd Bush, the latter then killing him
self. The shooting occurred in the
warehouse of the Jewel Tea Company
on West Fourth street about 8 o'clock
this morning. Bush was manager of
the local bouse aud Wilkinson was
salesman;- - The two men passed along
Fourth street to their place of business
together. They went into the ware-
house, Wilkinson in front and' Bush
Immediately behind. Bush it is sup
posed closed'the door and pulling out

pistol fired, the shot taking effect in
the back of Wilkinson's head. He fell
to the floor dead, the ball having crash-
ed through his brain, death being in-

stantaneous. , Bush" then put the pis-
tol to his own head sending a ball
through his brain. He lived about an
hour, but was to all intents and pur--

poses dead from the moment the ball
went on its deadly mission. Wilkinson
fell in the aisle of the warehouse with
his head, toward the door. Bash fell
In the corner nearest .the street his
head very near that of Wilkinson.

The news .of the tragedy quickly
spread causing great excitement. The
coroner was summoned and the body of
Mr. Wilkinson removed to the under
taking etsablishment. The body of
Bush was removed to the same place edImmediately after he died. The cause
of the tragedy is attributed by some,

and others to jealousy.
Wilkinson was from one of the

most respected families, of Mecklen-
burg, the family residing in the west
ern section of the .county. ' They have
always norne a good name, no family

the county having a cleaner page.
The parents of Mr. .Wilkinson, now
aged, are living. Mack aud two broth-
ers resided in Charlotte, and two other
brothers live with their parents In the
country. Mack Wilkinson leaves a
wife and several' children, the young-
est only two months eld. He was a
man of integrity and character and
had many friends.

Lloyd Bush was not a, native of Char
lotte, but had lived here for some years.
He was, formerly employed in Fite's
Cash Orocery store but for . possibly
half a year had been with the Jewel
Tea Company. He was well known in
store circles.. He and his family, a
wife and five children resided on East
Filth street, i His youngest child is
about two years old.

THE TOTTOn'mARKET,

An Advance of from 14 to St Points at
the Opening. Later Prices Sagged
off. -

(By The Aaaoolate Prcae)
New York,' Feb. 20. There was an

opening advance of 14 to 22 points iu
the cotton market here today ou the
firin 'showing of Liverpool' 'covering
and a renewal of trade buying. 'Poli
tical news- from Germany may also be
a factor tending to revive the talk of 1

peace prospects, ana uarcn aenvenes
I,L. uwere relatively urui ai. ine siari, wiui

only one notice reported in circulation,
The demand was by no means general I

nowever, ana aner eeuing ai ou.wt tor
May prices sagged off about 10 points
under scattered realizing.

Cotton futures opened steady. March,
81.15; May, 80.00; July, 30.45 ; Octo-- 1

ber, 20.28 ; December, 2V.U8.

TO S1TM17LATE MOVE- -
MENT OF FARM PRODUCTS

Postmaster General Increases Weights
'"-- of Parcel Post Packages.

Br The Aaaeelatei Pixaa)
Washlntrton. Feb. 2. As a means

of stimulating the movement of farm
products to the consumer, Postmaster
Oeneral Burleyson today increased the
allowable weights of parcel post pack
ages, effective March 15. .

Packages when mailed in first or
second tones for delivery in flrstr sec-

ond or third aones, may thereafter be
as heavy as 70 pounds. They are now
restricted to 50 pounds. The weight
limit for all other tones was Increas
ed from 20 to 50 pounds. ,,

?'L. N.'a Political Activities.
(B7 The AaMdatca Prcasl

Washington, Feb. 20. An oillcial
record of how the Louisville & Nash
ville Rullway spent many thousands
t dollars in polidtl activity and suit- -

porting newspapers In the Southern
states between 1HOT and 11)14, was
mude public today by fhe Interstate
Commerce Commtcslon.

The disclosures were based on affi-
davit recently filed by mllton Smith,
president of the road, answering the
questions to Which be had refused re
plies (luring the Interstate Comemrce
Commission In May 1010 and to secure
which the Commission obtained from
the Superior Court last November an
prder requiring Mr. Biulth to give the
answers. This atlldavlt has now been

!

Toll of the Dead in Train
Wreck "Yesterday-- After- -

noon, Near Columbia, Re-

main at Twelve.

THREE THEORIES AS
TO CAUSE OF WRECK

Rigid Investigation as to the
Cause is Promised by the
Authorities. Coroner's
Inquest Held T,oday.

.. y The AuHUltd rmi .

Columbia. 8. C Feb. 20 -- The toil of
death from the wreck at Frost, on the
Southern Railway about Hve miles west
of Columbia, yesterday evening when
passenger train No. 42 crashed into
the rear of passenger train No. 18 stood
at 12a this morning, ami reitorts from
Columbia hospitals Indicated that all
of the 37 most seriously injured were
resting well.

A corner inquest to place the re
sponsibility for the wreck will con
vene, at 12 o'clock. Three theories
have been advanced as the cause of the
wreck. The first was that the flagman
On No. 18 failed tojeave a torpedo on
the track to warn No. 4--: another was
that the operator at Bookman, the
nearest stop to Frost, did not hold No.
42, the required 10 minutes; and the
3rd was that trajn Na 42 was travell
ing at an extra rate or speeu. a rigm
Investigation of the cause is promised
by the authorities.

: W. S. S.

SPANISH STEAMER ASHORE

Had en Board German Prize Crew
From the Pacific Ocean, '

(B The ABSorlattd Press!
Copenhagen. Feb. 2(1. The Spanish

steamer Igotz Meudi, with a lierman
prize crew from the Tacilic ocean ou
board, is ashore near the Skaw light-
house. Two of the. prisoners aboard
are Americans.

The prisoners on the Itjotz Mend!
were taken from six ships which had
been sunk. Several of the prisoners
have lieoii aboard the vessel for eight
months, while she cruised the Pacific
oceaii,- -

Tweuty-tw- o persons, including nine
women, two. children, ami two Ameri
cans have been landed by n; life boat
from the Skaw.

The Danish authorities luive intern
the German commander of the.

Igotz Mendi. The German prize crew
refused to leave the ship. There had
been ail epidemic of deri dcrl and scur-
vy aboard the sessel. . j . :l

W.S.8. '

ARTILLERY DUELS IN
THE AMERICAN SECTOR

Grow More Intense Daily. Ronihurde I

With Gas and Explosive Shells.
I By The AMOt-lnte- lire)

With the American Army in France,'
Monday, Feb 23 (By tjie Associate!
Press.) The artillery duel lu tne
American i sector northwest of Tout
grows more intense daily. The Ger-

mans fired 100 or more shells during
the last 24 hours, and lute this even-

ing began to bombard violently some of
our batteries wun gas anu rign ex
plosive shells.'

The American artillery nas repneo
constantly doing most effective work
against the enemy front trenches, his
battery positions, aim wire entangle
ments. ' Numerous enemy working par
ties also were shelled. Beyond obser-
vation bv balloons there has been no
aerial activity owing to low clouds and
rains. '. -

W.i.8.
ROYAL ARCANUM -

IS DECLARED SOLVENT

Na Justification for Proceedings for
' Dissolution. V

' YBr The Awoclatvd Pvaaa)
Boston. Feb. 2R. The Royal Arca

num Society or iiassucuuseits, wmra
has been subject of litigation during
the last; few years, is declared 09 per
cent solvent u.v umuura wmmm- -

v, vnrii n4 Cnn.er ui iuw oiu.c
necticut. in a report issued last night
oy ran naruisou, imiiiii
maBsat-Qunei- , ilnTh renorts says mere is 11a jusim- -

.-- ,1 nwiAnnlnM tnv rilnunlll.uaiioii w vuc i"
Hon of the society on jusliranie
grounds or application for the appoint- -

ment 01 a; receiver. ;

Good-wi- ll , is the cheapest thing, in
proportion 'jo its value. -

$15 V- -

SAVED
' J"

Standard Scwiiig

y.-- i MacliinesM;

We buv our machines direct
' from the manufacturers for cash

i and sell them on a small mar
gin of profit,' saving our ' cus
tomers the Agents' Profit. ' : ,,

V' We sell oilneedles, belts, at
" tuchments and do all kinds of

repair work. .
.

(

efficient work done by the local flremeu.
other buildings, nearby would doubtless

I have caught Are. since the wind was
oiowmg ki i hk huib.

Practicaly all the household effects
of Mr. Roberts were lost in the Are.
It is not known just how the building
caught but in the opinion of firemen,
It must have been caused by a nerective
flue, since the Are started in that part
of the house.

- PeSkov, Captured by the Bolshevikl.

- London, Feb. 28.Pkov, 175 mlKi
Ilescntatlves for tho public In the Joint southwest of Petrograd, has been

by tho Bolshevik!, and streetconferencBS here between employers.
It nd employees to eslablistt a baHs of
relations during the; war, Th work
era represented also will name A imtn

tiglitlng Is going on there, according
mi Kxeliango Telerapli l)tpfti i.. (lut-

ed Monday, Ited titmrds ih ccmImH: ;
made public.

.' Citr L:; V .1 1 ".. .1 t;iy! tq .rrjr?sni! tn r-mio-,horrpw. . ' :.. .


